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Nearly I860  years have now elapsed since 
Christ’s first advent upon ihe earth ; and though 

|  he oyer twenty years, proclaimed the true gospel, 
I-and the truths of heaven, and denounced oppres- 
I  siou, exposed hypocrisy, priestcraft, and delusion, 
r and, in the end, suffered death for his zeal and 

devotion; while his apostles continued to propa
gate the same principles, until they: too suffered 
ignominious death: and yet the; truths of that 
gospel which Christ taught still existed amongst 
the disciples and followers of Christ and his apos
tles. But after the apostles one by one had died 
off, leaving the church possessed with the spiritual 

[ gifts which Christ had bestowed upon it, ambi
tious and designing men worked their way to the 
head of the church, and so, for gain and self-inte- 

^reaLnorrupted, the divine, doctrine^ and precepts 
** which Christ had laid down as a guide to the 

people in their worship of G od; and thus, in a 
few years after the “death of the apostles, we find 
that, instead of the ministers of the church being 
enabled by their faith and good works to comfort 
and console the minds of thd people, and to heal 
the afflicted by touch, in true faith in Christ, 
which was one of the gifts of the spirit which 
Christ bestowed. The ministers of the Church 
in these days preach and teach for hire only, and 
never attempt the healing of the sick, well know
ing that their faith and belief in ihe divine prin
ciples which Christ taught is not sufficient to. cure 
disease; and hence, an attempt under such out
ward professions would be open hypocrisy: and 
thus they content themselves in preaching and 
teaching for hire, while,the healing of the sick by 
them is totally laid aside; and thus another class 
of ambitious and avaricious men have raised them
selves up, and have usurped the power of healing 
by drugs and mediciue, and other erroneous treat
ment, by which means they are enabled to extract 
large sums of money from their deluded support- 
ore, who, in many instances, are deprived of 
health, constitution, and even life, by the errone
ous treatment as received, sanctioned, and pro
tected by the laws which uphold monarchy, priest
craft, and the erroneous practice of medicine and 
drugs* Thus the government upholds the clergy, 
while the clergy supports and sanctions the laws 
of government: and thus the same clergy also 
supports and sanctions the medical practice, and 
whether cures or death be effected by it, the 
govewiment gives the practice the sanction of the 
law; and yet, all these abominations are practised 
under the cloak of Christianity * the propagators 
of which profess to be the faithful followers of 
Christ, and believers in  his works. And now, 
after more tlian 1800 years of the professed 
Christian persuasion, what has it done for the 
people of the earth ? Is  oppression, hypocrisy, 
priestcraft, or delusion less j)jevalent now than 
when Christ was upon the earth ? Is  not the

order of the day in all the churches, oppression, 
hypocrisy, priestcraft, and delusion ? Do the 
preachers and teachers not tax the people for 
hearing what they are pleased to call the gospel, 
’that the said teachers may live in luxury and 
idleness on the hard earnings of the people ? 
Is  not this oppression ? and do not the preachers 
and teachers openly set at nought the doctrines 
they teach, and. preach precepts which their own 
'consciences condemn, and which they know to be 
delusive ? Is not this hypocrisy also ? Again, 
have not all the/clergy of the established church, 
seen and read their own ecclesiastical history, and 
do they not know that the Bible is both corrupt 
and contradictory, and yet set it  forth as the pure 
word of God, and threaten the people with eternal 
torment in  the world to como, with imprisonment 
in this life; for doubting or questioning their asser
tions? And thus the people are kept in igno
rance by the self-interest of the clergy, who fatten 
on the incredulity of their ignorant followers.* 
Surely such a system is priestcraft to perfection ; 
and though, all1 preachers and followers profess to 
be faithful believers in  Christ, yet, to prove their 
hypocrisy! it  can be shewn that though they set 
forth the scriptures as being all the pure word of. 
God, yet they deny its teachings and the precepts 
which Christ taught; fo« in  the 14th chapter of 
St.*John, verse 12 feh, it  is thus m itte n . “Verily, 
verily, I  say unto you, he that believeth on me, 
the works that I  do, shall he do a lso; and greater 
works than these shall he do ; because I  go unto 
my Father.”; Now'if ’these are the pure words of 
Christ, let me ask the professors, what were the 
works of. Christ when on earth ?. and then refer 
them to what the apostle Paul says on the subject 
of the gifts of the spirit, and then ask the pro-. 
fessors whether any passage of scripture can be 
found to declare that these gifts should ever have 
been withheld from the faithful ministers and 
followers of Christ’s  church. Christ also says in 
the J 3th verse of the 14th chapter of St. John, 
to his faithful followers, that, whatsoever ye shall . 
ask in  my name, that will I  do ; and St. Paul 
say8, in the 12th chapter of the first book of Cor
inthians, that the gifts of the spirit are diversified; 
and in the 8 th verse he says: to ope is given the . 
word of wisdom, and other gifts are remunerated; 
and in the 9th verse, he says: to another, the 
gift o f  healing; and in the 1 0th verse: to another, 
is  the gift of working miracles; to another, the , 
gift of proph ecyand . to another, the discerning 
of spirits, &c., &c. Now these are the gifts of ■ 
the spirit, which' Christ bestowed upon his faithful" 
followers and believers ; and if  the professors who 
set forth the scriptures as the pure word o f God, 
and who profess to be' faithful followers and be
lievers in Christ’s works; and in the words of S t  
Paul, do not possess these gifts, they cannot be 
faithful followers or believers in Christ, no matter 
what they may say, but they ape hypocrites and 
deceivers, denying the very things they profess to 
believe, ignoring prophecy, healing, and the dis
cerning of spirits, none of which gifts can be 
found in their churches, or with the ministers, or 
their followers; while they ridicule and treat with 
contempt and scorn all, persons who possess the 
gift of prophecy, healing the sick, or discerning

of spirits, and condemn them as witches, wizards, 
fortune tellers, or blasphemers; and yet they who 
pronounce these condemnations profess to believe 
the scriptures, and to be the faithful followers and 
believers in  Christ and his works. Now if the 
conduct of such professors is not hypocrisy, de
ception, and blasphemy, let them explain to a 
truth-seeking people what i s ; and then say why 
they .con wonder that infidelity should exist, when 
all the works and actions of the teachers and 
professors are opposed to the very things which 
they, in their hypocrisy, profess to believe. I f  
these-assertions can be confuted by cither teach
ers or professors, let them do so, and prove to the 
world they are right if  they can.

SUCtorfal ComsponUettce

To the EdUor o f the Spiritualistic Free Press,
July 13th, 1860. 4

According to a former promise, I  beg to introduce be- . 
fore your readers the absurd, and ridiculous accounts giv- - 
en- in scripture of the monster called a  devil: and in 
former pages I  gave the accounts concerning him in the 
.Old Testament, and now propose to examine the various 
accounts in the New, first commencing at the last end of 
the Book, as our translators begun at the wrong end first, 
so must I , for they give no origin, nor assign this devil 
any plaoe of abode, until we reach the last end of the hook, 
we were told where God came from, however ridiculous it 
may appear, but still they tell us he came from Tern an, 
but until we reach the- visions of John , on the Isle of 
Patmos, we cannot find any place from which the said 
devil eame, for after being lost so long, before shewing 
himself before God, with the sons of God, when he made . 
so free with God, and God with him, tha t Jehovah is rep- > 
resented as saying where comest thou, and the Devil .- 
plainly tells God be has been walking up and down in the : 
earth, and going about, as another portion o f scripture 
has it» seeking whom he may devour, and thns we find 
this terrible monster said to be oreated by God, as an 
angel of great power, and mighty in word and deed, creat
ing confusion, consternation, and rebellion in  heaven that 
holy place, where nothing impure or unholy could enter* 
and this almighty monster oan at his will transform him* n 
self into an angel of light* on purpose to decieve man, 
and thus step by step he leads him on, untiil he last of „ 
all brings him to a lake of fire and brimstone, said to be 
prepared for the devil and his angels. We will turn our 
attention to the 12th of Revelations, and see where this • 
being emanated from, and the time he is said to descend • 
to the earth, we fiud this monster is said to be a  dragon, .i 
not a blaok one, but a red one, with seven heads, and ten u 
horns, and a.crown on each of his heads, and his tail was • 
so immensely large, that it drew with it one third o f : the « 
stars of heaven, and cast them ’to-the,earth, and thus the -t 
largest Comet, with.its mighty tail was; but as a  drop to -  
to the ocean, compared with this monster’s tail, and this1 ' 
earth must have been reduopd.to a handful, in comparison ? 
with its; greatness at Ibis period .alluded.to,' or else the » 
stars have wonderfully increased in size, or the smallest . 
of them .would have made terrible havoc if hurled against 
our .earth.. But many of these constellations are large 
enough to swallow up this world of ours, and scarcely be 
perceptibly increased in bulk, and as there oaunot be any 
doubt as to who is alluded to, we are. told in  the 9th verse 
that the dragon, the old serpent, the devil, and satan are 
all one, and Doctor Adam. Clarke, says/* by the dragon is 
meant the devil, for so it is expounded in  the 9th verse,. 
to be that old serpent called the devil, and satan,*’ so t h a t . 
we have not only the word, and testimony on our side, but’* 
the Doctor also. Now the 7th verse declares there was 
war. in heaven : Michael and his angels fought, against 
the dragon ; and'the dragon ta d  his angels fought, and 
prevailed not, neither was their place found any. more in 
heaven, the 9th verse tells us he, and his angels were cast 
out of heaven on to the earth, butJnde says in his epistle,, 
the angels tliatkcpt not their first estate, but left their'
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'Nearly I860  years have now elapsed since 
Christ’s first advent upon (he earth ; and though 
he oyer'twenty years, proclaimed the true gospel, 
and the truths o f heaven, and denounced oppres
sion, exposed hypocrisy, priestcraft, and delusion, 
and, in the end, suffered death for his zeal and 
devotion; while hi9 apostles continued to propa
gate the same principles,' Until they; too suffered 
ignominious death: and yet the', truths of that 
gospel which Christ taught.still existed amongst 
the disciples and followers of Christ and his apos
tles. But after the apostles one by one had died 

foff, leaving the church possessed with the spiritual 
(gifts which Christ had bestowed upon it, ambi
tious and designing men worked their way to the 

>,head of the church, and so, for gain and self-inte- 
^resLuyn-upted. the divine, doctrine^ and precepts 

^  Which Christ had laid , down as a guide to theT 
people in  their worship of G od; and thus, in a 
few years after the death of the apostles, we find 
that, instead of the ministers of the church being 
enabled by their faith and good works to comfort 
and console the minds of the people, and to heal 
the afflicted by touch, in true faith in Christ, 
which, was one of the gifts of the spirit which 
Christ bestowed. The ministers of the Church 
in these days preach and teach for hire only, aud 
never attempt the healing of the sick, well know
ing that their faith and belief in the divine prin
ciples which Christ taught is not sufficient to. cure 
disease; and hence, an attempt under such out
ward professions would be open hypocrisy: and 
thus they content themselves in preaching and ’ 
teaching for hire, while .the healing of the sick by 
them is totally laid aside ; and thus another class 
of ambitious and avaricious men have raised tbem- 
selv.es up, and have usurped the power of .healing 
by drugs and medicine, and other erroneous treat
ment, by which means they are enabled to extract 
large sums of money from their deluded support
ers, who, in many instances, are deprived of 
health, constitution, and even life, by the errone
ous treatment as received, sanctioned, and pro
tected by the laws which uphold monarchy, priest
craft, and the erroneous practice of medicine and 
drugs. Thus the government upholds the clergy, ( 
while the clergy supports and sanctions the laws 
of government: and thus the same clergy a lso ' 
supports and sanctions the medical practice, and 
whether cures or death be effected by it, the 
government gives the practice the sanction of the 
law; and yet, all these abominations are practised 
under the cloak of Christianity, the propagators 
of which profess to be the faithful followers of 
Christ, and believers in  his works. And now, 
after more than 1800 years of the professed 
Christian persuasion; what has it  done for the 
people of the earth? Is  oppression, hypocrisy, 
priestcraft, or delusion less prevalent now than 
when Christ was upon the earth ? I s  not the

order of the day in all the churches, oppression, 
hypocrisy, priestcraft, and delusion ? Do the 
preachers and teachers not tax the people for 
hearing what they are pleased tp call the gospel, 
’that the said teachers may live in luxury and 
idleness on the hard earnings of the people?  
Is  not this oppression ? and do not the preachers 
and teachers openly set at nought the doctrines, 
they teach, and. preach precepts which their own 
(consciences condemn, and which they know to be 
delusive? Is  not this hypocrisy also ?' Again, 
have not all the/clergy of the established church, 
seen and read their own ecclesiastical history, and 
do they not kuow that the Bible is  both corrupt 
and contradictory, and yet set it  forth as the pure 
word of God, mid threaten the people with eternal 
torment in  the world to come, with imprisonment 
ip this life, for doubting or questioning their asser
tions ? And thus the people are kept in igno
rance by the self-interest of the clergy, who fatten 
on the incredulity of their ignorant followers. - 
Surely such a system is priestcraft to perfection ; 
and though all preachers and followers profess to 
be faithful believers in Christ, yet, to prove their ' 
hypocrisy! it  can be shewn that thbugh they set 
’forth the scriptures as being all the pure word of- 
God, yet they deny its teachings and the precepts 
which Christ taught; foe in  the 14th chapter of 
St."John, verse 32feh, it.is  thus written. “Verily, 
.verily, I  say unto you,, he that believeth on me, 
the works that I  do, shall he do a lso; and greater 
works than these shall no do ; because I  go unto 
my Father.”; Npw’if' these are tlie pure words of 
Christ, let me ask the professors, what were the 
works of, Christ when .on,earth ?vand then refer 
them to what the apostle Paul says on the subject 
of the gifts of the spirit, and then ask the pro
fessors whether any passage of scripture can be 
found to declare that these gifts should ever have 
been withheld from the faithful ministers and 
followers of Christ’s church. Christ also says in 
the 18th verse of the 14th chapter of St. John,' 
to his faithful followers, that, whatsoever ye shall . 
ask in my name, that will I  do ; and St. P a u l. 
say8, in the 12th chapter of the first book of Cor* r 
inthians, that the gifts of the spirit are diversified; 
and in the 8 th. verse he says : to one is given the., 
word of wisdom, and other gifts are remunerated; 
and in the 9th verse, he says: to another, the 
gift of healing; and in the 10th verse: to another, 
is  the gift of working miracles; to another, the ! 
gift of prophecy; and. to, another, the discerning 
of spirits, &c., &c. -Now these are the gifts of < 
the spirit/ which" Christ bestowdd upon his faithful" 
followers and believers ; and if  the professors who 
set forth the scriptures as the pure word o f God, 
and who profess to be faithful followers and be
lievers in  Christ’s works; and in the words of St. 
Paul, do not possess these gifts, they cannot be 
faithful followers or believers in Christ, no matter 
what they may say, but they are hypocrites and 
deceivers, denying the very things they profess to 
believe, ignoring prophecy, healing, and the dis
cerning of spirits, none of which gifts can be 
found in their churches, or with the ministers, or 
their followers; while they ridicule and treat with 
contempt and scorn all persons yvho possess the 
gift of prophecy, .healing the sick,, or discerning

o f spirits, and condemn them as witches, wizards, 
fortune tellers, or blasphemers; and yet they who 
pfonouhee these condemnations profess to believe 
the scriptures, and to be the faithful followers aud 
believers in Christ and his works. Now if  the 
conduct of such professors is not hypocrisy, de
ception, and blasphemy, let them explain to a 
truth-seeking people what i s ; aud then say why 
they .can wonder that infidelity should exist, when 
all the works and actions of the teachers and 
professors are opposed to the very things which 
they, in their hypocrisy, profess to believe. I f  
these-assertions can be confuted, by.cither teach
ers or professors, let them do so, and prove to the 
world they are right if  they can.

SttCtortol C orresp on d en ce

To the E d iio f o f  ■ the Sjnritudlislic Free Press,
July 13th, 1860.

According to a  former promise, I  beg to introduce be
fore your readers the absurd, and ridiculous accounts giv
en- in  scripture of the monster called a  devil: and in  
former pages I  gave the accounts concerning him in the 

.Old Testament, and.now propose to examine the .various 
accounts in  the New, first commencing at the last end of 
the Book, as our translators began at the wrong end first, 
so must I , for they give no origin, nor assign this devil 
any plaee of abode, until we reach the last end of the book, 
we were told where Ood came from, however ridiculous it 
may appear, but still they tell us he came from Teman, 
but. until we reach the- visions of John , on the Isle of 
Patinos, we cannot find any place from which the said 
devil oame, for after being lost so long, before shewing 
himself before Ood, with the sons of God, when he made . 
so free with God, and God with him, tha t Jehovah is rep
resented-as saying where comest thou, and the Devil 
plainly tells God he has been walking up and down in the 
earth, and going about, as another portion of scripture 
has it, seeking whom he may devour, and thus we find 
this terrible monster said to be oreated by God, as an 
angel of great power, and mighty in word and deed, creat
ing confusion, consternation, and rebellion in  heaven that- 
holy place, where, nothing impure or unholy could enter, - 
and this almighty monster con at his will transform h im -, 
self into an angel of light, on purpose to decicve man, - 
and thus step by step be leads him on, untill he last of 
all brings him to a lake of fire and brimstone, said to be 
prepared for the devil and his angels. We will turn our 
attention to the 12th of Revelations, and see where this- i 
being emanated from, and the time he is said to descend 
to: the earth, we-find this monster is said to be a dragon, .i 
not a black one, but a red one, with neven heads, and ten u 
horns, and a.'crown on each of his heads, and his tail was 1 
so immensely large, that it  drew with it one th ird .o f; the . 
stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth, and thus the : 
largest Comet, with,its mighty tail was; but as a  drop to;? 
to the ocean, compared with this moDstem’s tail, and this 
earth must have been reduc.ed.to a handful, in comparison |  
with its. greatness at -this period -alluded-to,I.or else the » 
stars have wonderftilly increased in size, or the smallest - 
of them .would have made terrible havoc if hurled against 
our earthy But many of these constellations are large 
enough to swallow up this world of ours, and scarcely be 
perceptably increased in bulk, and as there cannot be any 
doubt as to Who is alluded to, we are told in the 9th verse 
that the dragon, the old serpent, the devil, and satan are 
all one, and Doctor Adam.Clarke, says.** by the dragon is 
meant the devil, for so it  is expounded in the 9th verse,, 
to be that old serpent called the devil, and satan," so t h a t . 
We have not only the word, and testimony on our side, but ‘ 
the Doctor also. Now the 7th' verse declares there was 
war in  heaven : Michael and liis angels fought against 
the dragon; and the dragon and his angels fought, and 
prevailed not, neither was their place found anym ore in 
heaven, the 9th verse (ells us he, and his angols were cast 
put of heaven on to (be earth, but Jude says in bis epistle,; 
the apngels that kept not their first estate, but left their'
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ntfii linlilUllmi, It* Itnlli rasnr**.! til rmlnelliiii ehnlno,
.....I"' darkllM* Hiilfi Him JimIkmimmI «f Him gri.nl .1 ay.
'rimru NMII III! nil in In l it k ii n In i it |, Ilm lilnntiiy „( i|,|n mi,n 
■l«r, •innw full mill iî |iUi>U tufm-iriHiloii l | giyaii In Mm 
Mina »n«|iuii', prortHg limt tli<> limit, ami Ms mn 
•ilia anil Ilm amim, with Him t...| iI imM.ih, mnl ilia nilgais, 
fur Inara la u rnjn|elng Hun Ilia nnaailaar, an<l It In hraili> 
ran la nasi mil nf linn van, Imi, Ii wna l»y ilm bloo.l nf ||,|>
I.hiiiIi, ana 11 i|i varan, Hini lima Ilia l.ninli uniat Im alnln, 
wlien III la lilnml lull am h |inwnr, ilia aaailllaH imm |l%y,|
Iman dfaipil, lima {ifiivinii tmynnil all .Irmbt n,„i if,,, ,|„¥l| 
waa mil inriiail mil of Imavan until afmr riirlai'a ilaalh 
Imw nutna lin In Im III Ilia tfarilan nf M mii llinnaainla nf 
vaara Ufnra llml pnriwii Imw aanm Im In Imvn l.fnti wa||,. 
big II|I ami (Inwu In Ilia aarlli fnr llmnaamla nf vaara In 
ilnit'a limn, nnill Im llial Math In aanral, la aalil In Imva 
Inal Jilin, Imw aniima H aliniil (Imi Im la aal<l |.» lamnl 
Ulirlkt hafwa (tin tltnilll, If ilm almtlillnu nf h|* |,|,„„|
Ilm otinaa nf Ida ralnoilmi from Imavan, Amt mil nnly 
lllla far I, Imi al»<> Ilm hugiiNgi* nf |||« 1-4,1, WM 
far la prove llml Mil* waa Ilm narlml, nan.aly. . n,a Dim, 
jraar nf ilia OlirJsMsii ara, ‘I lm t»»vll U pMl (|nwn Inin 
Ilm aarlli wllli Kraal wralli j ami, In ||m Jnn, 
laiijfitega alan prnvna llial llila waa ilm |mrln>l allmlatl |o, 
amt tint a fnrnmr p«rM nr a laiar. Ami wlmn ilm i1r*g»u 
aaw dial Im waa aaat Into dm aarlli, Im, And dma «a 
hail Jmla willing Ibai, §0 j**r. balnr* llila narlml, Iba 
angola bad lafl dmlr Ural aalam, amt warn bnnmt In avar« 
•siting ahalnai ami ynt Jolm «s«* Ii Milily vaara after. 
Wither Mrniiga Hint ttnaa aiignis Miottl.l Im linn ml III 
avarlnadng ahalna In JmU'a .lay, ami yal Jnlm, living at 
Ilia tain* linn, nnly Iblrly yaara laiar In bla Ufa, ml la ua 
of, tlda ureal war III Imavan, ami ilia Mjsrlloii nf ibain,

f am Ilm nlili'f," TIimsm wnrila, ami Ilm tUarniiraa wlil. lt 
waa MImimI IV..m litem, r.niaoil inn In llilnk iWi.lyi ami 
I nllnmlml dm r-lin|m<I. ami, III a faw wnnka, lux mu... a 
luambar, nntl by rnKnlarly Nltenilteg wrvlc* ami ulna* 
ibanllllga, Ibittmnl inyanlr dial I wna nil Ilm hl|/l.r>m<| to 

illil Imvliitf (iravlnualy illar-nvoratl ilm «b

thirty y  are after dm avania bail Iranajtlrnd, and lima If 
In Jmfa’a lima limy wnr* nut in *.v«.ri<uiliig olialrm, Imw

mnl liyjihnrlny In ilm aalabllalmrl nlnirnlt, In wltlnb I w 
limii^lit up nl iinli.ml, ami iilU'ii.I.'.l In In nmnlin.i.l, I

aoulrl lb ay *t John's llmalm rigbiing In baavan, and oaai 
out on In dm aardi, minll.ar ramnilmbln thing J iuIm r#» 
labia of dm Davit, la <il*|iutlng with dm ervhsngsj about 
llif body nf Moan*, dm a»nl nr aplrlt ap|mara lo b« of no 
eona«t|namm at dial parlod, ami a* Momnn aaya of no 
more valuo than dm aonl of n banal, altma dm dispute 
wan About Ilia daarl body, It wonld liuln mattor to Musas 
wblok rliilinn.l bla body, ao long aa bla spirit waa aafo 
from tbla monster, I i  ilia ilaarl body wonld bo nulla use- 
Iom, until aa wo aro isuglii, ll bad roo«|vod roanluiailuu, 
or mull dm purported resurrection. Wo will now turn our 
attention lo dm toatlmony by Matthew, wtmro wo aro told 
that ho waa l«d by dm aplrll Into dm wlldornoaa, I sup
pose ho moaoa dm aplrll of Ond, a* dm Holy fittest wan 
to bo aonl by Chrtat after bla death. and tills CJirtsi lo 
purpOooly led of iba aplrll Into dm wlldornoaa, lo bo kopl 
iboro 40 dayo, and 40 nights without fond, an dial lo olaft 
with •  miraoulnna body, rnual b# r««|nlrod lo axial noar 0 
wooka without food, and without fooling dm pang* of Jiuti- 
gar, for It wna after thin period that ha began in fool dm 
want of food, and tbaroforo If Otirtefi bmly onetbl oxlat 
0 win ha wllliout food, ami nnt fool hutigry, ll waa no 
temptation to him, whan Satan aakad him to onmnmml 
that tho atonoa b« ma.lo broad, thin not anocroding, dm 
Dooil takao and Hugo Cbrloi'o body, and llko a ohilrf, or 
plaything placoa him on ona of ibo pinnaoloa of tho teim 
pin, and tauntingly tello Cbrlal bo daro nnt oavt hhnaolf 
down, Umugti itwao written, that ho olionlrl giro bla an< 
gala ohargo oonoornlog him., Again Christ la plaood on 
terra Anna, and la Ud in ibo top of an oxooodlngliigh rnouu- 1 
lain, and ohowad.frora lia lofty Imiglite, all iba kingdoma • 
of dm world, and dm glory of Uiom, and olfara all' Ihoao 
dilnga to Chrlat if ba will wonhip him, Ha m nl bora 
bran vary Ignorant to ofhr Cirriat nwli dilnga, wlmn ba 
moai know, that Cbriat know they wora noiur of Ida lw 
giro, and lharofora ibo wholo story of ibooo tampioiioua, 
waa In raallly no temptadon at all to a bring Jika Christ. 
I t la a rrdiouloas, nonnonolral norradvo, from bogintdng 
to rnd, for whom fa diat«xoa«ding high mountain, ftom 
wboao aummiia eouki- bo aorn all dm kingdoma of ibo 
world, and dioir gloidoaj It fa gtiiio oortuin ihoi tlmorlg*' 
Inal tranalniora wliO' flrai Introduood tbla paaaago, rnuat 
havo baliamd dm world to ba 'llko a pauoako, or dity 
would not have aot aooh a ridlrulooa paaaago forth, or 
tbry rnnat havo imagined that Cbrlal, and lh« drvll bad 
oyoa dial oould aeo through tniIJiorm of Iona of atono and 
tartb, and aoa wbal waa going on on ibo other aids, lint 
iba vary .fact, of going to dia lop of an rxoaodlng high 
moon lain, shows that tbry wrrr rntirrly Ignorant of thr 
form of tbr rarth, and ibua tlialr Ignoranrt la madr onr 
aalrailon, from aueb doctrinta of droila, Jlrnoe wo bava 
truer.I bla Matanio nmjoaty'a blatory, down to a parted 
something like J1 hundred yaara nearer our own lima, 
when John aaw him, and bla boat turned out on lo ibr 
earth, and aball at aome future period if aparrd, continue 
lo trace the Jilatory of tbla Imaginary being down lo our 
own tlmt*

Tourt, ko.,
T, 0 .1.

tigllt loft ll, dlagiialnd through dm hypiHtrlay wbi«h I 
i«v iiruvnlli'd aifmimat lla uniat afllimnt and lending 

inembarat but. after Joining dm I'rliniilvoa. I rone«ii«d 
uiyaolf with (Im Idea of lining In dm right path lo Imp 
idmiaa. Hut, In lima Ilian nlim mondm from dm lium ( 
Jo|imd llii'in, I discovered that hyiirn’rlsy and deoepdon, 
with avarlaa and hint for plane ami nroilt, existed equally 
as prevalent aa In Ilm established ulmmli i and tlmt limy 
would havn been more oppressive If dm laws would have 
munitioned It On seeing dial ilm objenta of dm prliml- 
pnl mriilors (i.iinwitted with dint brauult of tin* society 
was place and gain, I ngnlu beenino disgusted, and left 
llmiu, 1 next Joined Mm Ifaptlste, with a slinilar result, 
finding that their professions were uloaked by liypocrloy 

' aflerwaroa

In f"

Iona, and give us a anounary of your prltir||,|,( 
nlrlima, limten.l »,f the Ileeiill»imiiea*, anil < 
ileh havo appeoreil In your orgmi. Hhnw wl.»„
' ayoiam U superior lo onra, ami then we win i, 

aide lo girn you mere ailooilun, do not evn>l<
Ilona asked you, but lo Jli*U«e IO the comm., 
your reader*, give a proper eimwer to an honest emiul,̂  

I am sir, yours truly,
1 1  WIN9KI-.I.U

..rfeinn wh»t JO "  "l0  ' “ f  
°^oin with you h f .r t »" Iesm m  «f si *,,,!

■i"*,

•a divine rovelalio:

waa a  discourse delivered bv a Hrimifive local preacher 
in the town, who took bis i/iscourse from tliese words—
** Cbriat came into the world to sar# all sinners, of whom

il Mint their objects were gain.
Induced lo attend dm Wesleyan clmpol, but could never

I

make up my mind to Join llmm. I however learnt llmlr 
tenets, and saw that dmlr objects were to get whatever 
money tbry could from their members, and lo give no 
account of how such money was expended, 1 then uuule 
lip my mind lo go no more, finding dial the miiny sects

ik 'llmlr standard upon the tilblu, and yet they nil 
differed In doctrinal points | but the beaus were nil
aiming nlikn at plncn, power, and Aggrandisementi and 
dins I felt convinced Mint none were right, but that rdl-

Mr. J, 0 , II. IIIIOWN'M HKI'I.Y, TO Mr. P. T. Wig. 
HKKM„ HKI.I’KIt.

Orest Alfred Hi,, Noltm., Auguatn^

To tho Editor of tho SpMtuaJhtle Frto Prtu.
July Kith, IftOO.

HI r—Bering that your paper fearlessly oxposos tho 
corruptions and contradictions of the scriptures, with 
the oppressive prsunt'existing laws, with priestcraft and 
delusion} although mertyoiror* are contained in your 
columns, yet the errors are unimportant, and tho ractc 
referred to can bo casHy traced and proved by scrlptpre, 
•nd the conduct of dm religious professors of all sects 
and denominations. I havo been a professor of rollglon 
for more than thirty years, during which period [ havo 
joined different societies, having an earnest desire to 
arrive st truth ; and tho first impression made upon me

Ion was altogether a farce and a useless waste of tlrna 
in attending to ft. I shortly after this conclusion bocumu 
connirtcd wllli n party of secularists, through whoso 
argumente I soon Imbibed Infidelity, and found that that 
class of men worn dm most rational, reaeonablv and 
Just I bud over oomo In eon (net with j and from tlmlr 
reasoning, arguments, and works, I had begun lo ignoro 
religion, Chrlsllnnlty, and the blbte altogethor, and Imd 
prmilalmod lls defeetn In public. Hut on getting pos
session of the numbers of ibo ‘Bplrltunllstlo Pren Press, 
and purchasing some of ibo works advertised therein, 
and reading them carefully, trty eyes havo been opgnod, 
and though 1 can sea that tlm Hcrfpturea ar« corrupt, 
limy still contain the pure word of Mod-, and though 
tho preachers and professors deceive and delude, and 
play dm part of hypocrites, vet, that Christianity la a 
stern reality, of sacrfcd and holy origin, and hy which 
tha salvation of all mankind is realised t and will oven* 
tiijilly provo to tha existing goners Mona, tha greatest 
Id. suing that could have ever fallen unon tho our Mi, and 
for will(jIi nil mankind will praise and glorify (Jpd.

Trusting Mint you will And apace for tho above, and 
that your labours of enlightenment and lovo may pros
per, and receive tho protection of him von,

I  reiunin .yours vary raspaotfully,
J. C. L,. iXghoth.

A Lover of Truth and Defender of Justico.

Helper, August Oth, 1800. 
To I/* Editor of tho AplrltuotMIc Frto Prat.

8lr,—I beg to say in.reply to your last, that I do not 
i In be Ignorant or Ins fact, that thereconfess to bo Ignorant of tbs fact, that there were very 

dark spots In tha ehsraeter of both David and Abraham, 
bnt I deny that there is any passage In the Illblo, staling 
Umin-io bo (m  you said at ll rot,) men alter .God's own , 
heart, and walked lu his ways all die days of their lives, 
their guilty actions prove to dm contrary. I am surprised 
that I*. D. also evades the questions 1 usked, urpl tills up 
your space by whet no man with common sense, will deny 
aa being sooiaincd in our Hiblo, but bod as dm aeeouutei 
are, they will not begr your Interpretation, if we may; 
Judge from, what has alrondy emanated from yon.

In roply to your charge against me deluding my ntflgli* 
hours, and blindfolding Mia people, I ask In wind way, I 
teaeh and pteaoh teetotal ism certainly, but 1 am not ons'i 
that obtains a Living by proaohlng, neither am I employed 
by any religious p«rty, so that you aro wrong as to my 
onift being in danger, all that I do for tho benefit of my 
fellows is to my loss instead of gain. I am In every sense 
of tho word a reformer, If it Is progressive, and a hater 
of oppression, au enemy to Jiypoerlsy and prlsstorafti of 
any kind, and therefore your aspersions do not bear upon 
me at ail, I reply to your ohallenge, I am ready at any 
convenient time to meet Mr. Ilitelieook before a publlo 
meeting, and disenss tits subject you mention, after 1 am 
put lu possession of the doctrines, end principles of the 
Clrale, which are not contained in the "  Free J’rosa,'' per
haps I may find them in Uie " JJook of Life," kindly sent 
me (his morning by Mr. II., which I will carefully read, 
In the last twelve lines of your reply to my first letter, 
you sey you ccn prove that the MH„ from whioh our New 
Testament was translated, is that now iu the Urltisb Mu* 
suem, commonly exiled tho Alexandrian Manuscript 
Allow mo to inform your readers, that it waa presented to 
King Charles I. from Cyrlltns Ltioarls, and brought to 
Knglaml by Mir Thomas Howe in 10UH« and if lhoy will 
look Into Knglisb history, they will And that our presont 
Mlblc, was printed end published in Jfilft, with a dedica
tion to King James, afterwards (5 tillxabeth also, with 
that dedication I have no sympathy, and would not allow 
a IJibla of mins to contain it, . Bo that you see our ltiblo. 
was in cxistoBoc, previous to tha introduction of (be Alex
andrian Manuscript. As the writer of tho looturc, on the 
emhenileily of the flerlpturee, (a member of (ho Circle) 
appeere to believe- If  I have leleure, I  purpose, review
ing that lecture, in the meantime I mention this to show 
llial no reliance Is to be pieced on what ie said in the 
M Free Press.'' I hope you will oontinue to modify your

Mr. \Vln»k*)l.
Mir,--1 aoi gU<l to 111.-I Ihst you a»-knowledgr.l ihst ihtr, 
are dark spots on the character* of David, Haul,
Ahrshaut, notwllliatandlug that you hsfor# stated, ihM 
you had bscn a Merlpliir* reader from your youth, bat 
had nsvsr scan the peanagea »* quoted, and thoagh yos 
tuny deny that they were chosen men of Oorf, or tbit 
David walked In th« ways of Uod all hla days, ths Dibit 
Itself will provo to the contrary, and prove that th#y ««,« 
din,sen by (Jod, was not Lot and bis family clmssn out at 
Mo.lom, and Wnrucil to flco from its desfrucliou, by 
angel of tha Lord, as dcerribctl in thsxviil, xix. rhspttn 
of Uniiosis, Abraham was also chosen by Mod, and tip. 
toil by angola, for is he not called the father of ilm faith- 
fill, nud la il not said lo thy. se«d all nations shall t* 
blessed, or word* to that rfTcnt, hut you wilt believe noth, 
lug Unless chapter and versa la given, although you knew 
that Midi words are contained in the Scriptures, and n 
you hav« as mAh lime to search for them aa we liavr,««
-h si I leave you to the task of searching them out, but is 
referenca to David, being said to have walked in thewsyr 
of Ood. we will give you a few inetaneea of chapter, id< 
verso on that subjeel, if you will read the 1 ill. vsrse, of 
tile Jlr.l chapter of tha first Hook of Kings, you will tti 
these words, and If thou will walk In my ways, to keep my 
statues and my commandments, as thy fattier David <h.| 
walk, then I will LengUieu thy days, ia not this a poelths 
assertion, that David walked in (jod's way*, and k«pt hit 
nomtDamlmenlf. Again lo tho Oth chapter, and 4th verts 
in tho first Hook of Kings, it otatos, and if thou wilt walk 
before tne, aa David (by father walked, in integrity of 
heart, and In nprlghtnosa, to do according to aU I hits 
commanded liter, and wilt keep my statutes, aud my 
Judgments. Here ie another passage, which proves that 
Ood himself Is made to esy that David walked in hiswayt, 
and kept Ilia commandments, and in the second of Chron
icles, audio the 17th verse of the 7 th chapter, it site 
slates, end as for Mite, if thou wiU walk before ate, a» 
David thy fatbor walked, aud do according to all that 
Jiave oommautted thee, and shall observe my statutes, *M 
my judgments. Wo have given you tno above pasisgrt, 
which are sufflolem to prove that the Scriptures shew forth 
David aa walking In the ways of Ood, and keeping bi 
eommandmenta, and (bat he requested Solomon to do all 
the days of hie life, aa hie fattier David did, and now 
any one will read the history of David and Solomon, 
contained in the books of Samuel, Mio Hinge, and tha 
Chronicles, they will And Mint the Newgate Calendar, or1 
any other history of highwaymen, or murderers of tha 
worst grade, do not depicture worse characters, than Ii 
represented in the history of David and bis sous, and jet 
they walked in tiod’a ways, and Ood tw represented aa 
having declared it. Yoo may deny these assertions if jn 
will, but the . books themselves will confute you, if jet 
hod not have denied that the Hiblo oontains such passa
ges, P. D. would not have quoted them, and it is therefor* 
useless for you now fo Cry to creep out, by saying ewij 
one might know that the Bible eomaine wbal he stated 
you say the acoounta however bad will not bear my luut* 
pretation, t  gave them no interpretation, but intend 
them just as llifty stand in the Bible, and if they do not 
moan whnt tltoy aay, they aro no nuc there, and if they A 
mean whnt they say, they are a .disgrace feo Christian
ity nud civilUntloii'And Mint you delude, and deceive tin 
people is self evident, hy your tolling them that tho Snip 
lures are the pure word of Ood without corruption, wliu 
you yourself know they are oorrnpt, and ean see their 
many contradictions. We say nothing about your ptoach- 
log lev to) ul ism, but you m,u»t givo proofs that you do ini 
preach or teach fojr hire, or through ambition for etU 
interest, you can never wish to uproot oppression, wbiti 
you toacli the people that the Scriptures ere all the port 
words of Ood,' and that they have not boon corrupted.
If  you eau confute Mr. CAmtn's lecture on the eutkeniio 
ity of the 8oripture, you are at liberty to do to, and gin 
the public Mie bench t of your victory, but neither you, wt 
higher learned meu than yon ean do this with all yoar 
boasted knowledge and learning. Mr. Hitebeook live* 
near Belpor, and therefore you will have no difVoulty it 
meeting wiMi him, as Faraer Green ie in the immedhu 
neighbourhood, and he baa offered to meet you in ditett- 
eion, bat neither you nor no other person lias yet com* 
forth to meet him, for all professors of religion fear di»- 
cussion on our doctrines, knowing that they have no foun
dation to stand upon, aud bsnee they, like yourttU fo»> 
that yonr craft is iu danger, and until you publicly con
fess, that by reading the Scriptures yon have seen their 
contradiction, and deny tbst they are the pure word of 
Ood without corruption, you will never oonviuce ns that 
you are opposed to oppression, or priestcraft, or that jo* 
are not a hypocrite, or that you do not preneh, end uach 
through ambition for Interested motives,nor oSn wo belle* 
that yon arc a loser by your professed labours of love.hf 
•side your deluslvs teachings, take the adv loo of the Apos
tle, Paul, and prove all things, aud hold fast that which I* 
good, and investigate the truths of divine reveistlon with 
sincerity of besrt, and prayer to arrive at truth, aud do
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a summary of your principj 
tlie liceutioimiess, and cil{,/* 
in your organ. Shew us»h*?' 

r to cars, and then we wii( ?• 
pinion, do not erade the q„̂ * 
ustice to the common sens* * 
■r answer to an honest enqû f 
am sir, yours truly,

P. T. WINSKELL

REPLY, TO Mr. P. T. tyjq 
BELPER.

Alfred St., Nottm., Aogaitg^

it you acknowledged that tW 
haructers of David, SauJ, 
y that you before stated, «,*
> reader from  your youth, ha* 
es w e quoted , and though *J  
|  ch o sen  m en  o f  God, or th* 
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trary, and  prove that they »e ' 
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also chosen by God, and 
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tha t the Scriptures shew forth 
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fessorts of religfou feer du
ring that they have no fc“B' 
ace they, like yourself &  
nd until you publicly p f  
ptores you have seen tf9’ 
they are the pore "oti 
rill never convince ns, '*■*
* or priestcraft, or that 7®* 
a do not preaeb, and W* 

r  -  - e  bel»e#*I motives,nor caoi
vfened l.beilr, ot lo-J* 
take the advice o f .the 
and  hold fast that which' 
s o f divine revelation
to arrive at truth*

s sot condemn what you do upt understand, arid we will 
' then join with you heart and aoul, and our labours shall 
: be for *he glocy of God, and the welfare of our fellow 
; creatures, aa divine revelation instructs us. - 

Yours respectfully,
3. G. H. BROWN.

SINGULAR REVELATIONS, CONFIRM. 
ING FORMER REVELATIONS, ON1 
THE FORMATION OF THE GREAT 
ORGANIZATION, AS DESCRIBED IN  
THE " BOOK OF LIFE,” AND WHICH 
WERE REVEALED TO THE CIRCLE 
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 1st t)AY OF 
AUGUST, I860.

In the former works, as issued by the Notting* 
ham Spiritual Circle, such,a® the " Warning. 
Message,” the "Scriptural.Magazine,”the,“ Gen* 
eml Record,” the " Book of, Life,” &c.t iAc„- it has, 
been shewn in divine revelation that; the; Great 
Organization would ultimately become-the .chosen; 
people of God, and that they would ,fortn the. 
twelve tribes o f; Israel, as spoken of) ipj ancient 
writ, and which signifies all tho people of the 
earth; and that, at the head of each tribe, a rider < 
should be appointed.; and that each tri.be should 
be divided into thousands, hundreds, .and fifties (' 
or classes, divisions, and legions; with ,a ruler* at: 
the head of each class, division, and legion, as 
appointed by divine revelation; and that the twelve; 
members of the Spiritual Circle .should constitute, 
the rulers of the twelve tribes; and that they should 
appoint rulers of classes, divisions, and legions, re
ceived in divine, revelation through their medium, 
who would reside in the principal local .station for 
the head of the first tribe., The local stations for 
each of the twelve tribes are also pointed out and 
described in the " Book of Life,” in which it is- 
also shewn how, the members, with, their children, 
wi}l be. provided,. for and protected during the-: 
coming calamities: and as all the preliminary 
steps of founding the Great Organization, and 

^enrolling'members, have been taken/ ^atid t̂he 
twelve localities, or principal stations for the 
heads of the twelve tribes, have been pointed, out 
and visited, as divine revelation has directed, 
and have. thus far been fulfilled, we .shall now, 
give the directions  ̂ as revealed to the Circle on 
the formations! classes, divisions, legions, &c., on 

" Wednesday, August lsty I860, when other persons 
were also present according to* custom.  ̂When all 
were assembled, and the usual'prayer was offered, 
the question 'usually asked on such Occasions was 
put, and, in answer to .which, the following reve
lation was displayed and c o p i e d >.... ,. „, ,

REVELATION ,L—-̂ Vuguafc lsti-1860) /;• • /. 
v*• Behold ! as thfe classes of fifties’ dre? formed;! 

by. the. members now residing jnthe present loqal-i ■ 
ities, let each parent<of auch class give the names 
and ages of all their children who are not adults," 
so that such children may be placed on the iBooks 
where their parents names are affixed, so that such', 
children may be under the surveillance of-the: 
Ruler of-the class and of the division to which| 
such class belongs;1 and thus all may be protected., 
who are Xajthful, and have their.cbildren protected! 
during tlije tribulations which must come to pass. 
I^hile the children which.are adults, will be,left 
to < their discretion: to be enrolled or ̂ otherwise, ■, 
according to their faith and belief; and thdsewho 
shall believe and enrol themselves, shall be added ' 

i to the number of fifty, uotil such .class, by, enrol
ling other members, and such adults,, shall reach 
one-hundred, when it shall then be named as a 
division of such legion,- as heretofore described; 
and as those children who are not adults shall be
come of age, and be believers,1 .th^y shajl in liko,' 
manner be enrolled in.the saipe, class, until such 
class or division is completed ><in numbers; and- 
then they who are thus enrolled, with othefs who1 
shall enrol themselves, shall constitute additional1 
classes, successively numbered throughout every 
legion* and tribe. Therefore, with these instruc
tions,J during the period while the. preliminary < 
tribes êixist, ye may now persevere',jin (arranging, 
the classes, divisions, and legions for each prelim

inary tribe ; and when the first classes or legions 
of the twelve tribes are established in each locality 
then shall the members forming the preliminary 
tribes be transferred and placed under tho obser
vance of the Ruler of the localities and tribes to 
which they will ultimately belong.

Such are the necessary instructions in respect 
to the members now on the books, and those which 
will be enrolled for the present; but other instruc
tions await you on the ordination of God toward 
the estranged members, or those who have signed 
the pledge, and yet have sot at nought his divine 
decrees. , Thus I,- Gabriel, tho angel of the Lord, 
have .been commanded to declare:”—

REVJ3LATI0N/: I l.-r  August 1st, 1860.
Behold and mark whist the Lord God hath 

commanded me, his messenger of divine grace, to 
declare unto you, and to , the members who are 
now on the books, and to those whose; pledges are 
still* written in beatren, but who have- neglected 
the diving commands, and: falsified their solemn, 
vows. Therefore,.behold,-! as roany of these per-, 
sons have signed, that- pledge without a thorough. 
knqwledgo,of the .ddctrinps'or,tho objects of the. 
great cause into whioh they were embarking, but 
were prevailed upon. and*, persuaded by persons 
who jfiadj interest,,m adding ;numbers ' to. the, 
strength of memberswhite.othei^ signed without 
a due thought either, on' tneJ past, present, or 
futtrrih: Therefore] such- membert may have per
mission: granted from on high to. reclaim their past 
conduct;. and, under the surveillance of the Ci rcle, 
may be. named gnd..numbered .in.separate ,books 
as a community, but not- a community of the uni
versal organization. Though they may hold office 
by. appointment, and do much-good to their fellow • 
creatures during. the’ j forthcoming tribulations ; j 
but no promises of triumphant success, or divina 
protection, can.be held out to them, though they 
may rest assured that their destiny must be com
pleted, and according to their-future faith and 
\rt>rfes will their regard,ba While they.who join, 
the, great cause]; and sign the pledge,, -.after a  full., 
investigation ,of the doctrines, and’ the knowledge 
of the objecte for which the cdusa was founded. 
And though, having seen and- experienced the 
fulfilments of divine revelatiqn,v and yet have 
scoffed, ridiculed, ignored, and 1 blasphemed the 
cause, and its propagatorssuch, member^ even 
they who shall live,.and have formed a portion of ' 
the Circle, that even ’ they shall be: warned, and! 
have it made known imto them,/ .that they must 
fulfil their mission, and pass through* the scenes 
of confusion and strife, pointed at by the finger 
of scorn by lb® masses who will have known of : 
their former disobedience and their present recan- 
lajions j So that every victory or achievement 
gained by thê  chosenf people shall bq to,them a. 
blight upon,their hopes; nqr shall they know, the 
end which awaits them,until,their ̂ ith end good 
works have brought them-through the great tribu-' 
lotions; atidJthen, even they whom we have enu- 
merated in the former instructions,) and. in the 
present,, will, praise and glorify him, whose .words. 
they have seen, fulfilled; and will joyfully hail 
the presence of the Saviour*Redeemer, and hence* 
forth Everlasting ■ King. ■ Therefore, ‘ let all who - 
have ever affixed their signatures to this great 
apd [glorious .cause, be.warped, and solicited to> 
cqnie .into .the .fold which a Gracious, God has 
prepared for them, undet the guidance of a shep- ' 
|herd who knoweth no guile*; for, be assured, that 
groat and ;marvellons events! are a t; hand, land on r 
the passing of which the stoutest hearts will trem-4 
bio, and thp mightiest men of nations will quake 
for fear.* Thus the Lord God. hath commanded 

| me, - Gabriel,' the angel and' messenger ‘of peace 
and . woe, to declare to the inhabitants of the 

,earthil ttj jJ S d  j, *1 ri: tho
i ; The following; important re7elatioii.i which; was j 
commanded to,be . made public,., was reveal^, to 
the (Circle on-Suhday^August the 6th, l860, and 
contains startling prophetic warnings,' to the peo
ple of this,and the other nattqps of the earth, as may 
be hereunder seen. Special meeting pf the Cir
cle, Supday August the 5th, 1800. * ,
f j ‘-0:(So 6 ,. i^ y E L ^ X Q N I .j  
w". Uphold I: jO'jye ^brpugh jyhoPr,the :^ y c  

and messenger of divine grace and wisdom, speak-

eth.the divine words, and holy decree?.of an all
wise and merciful God, through his chosen instru
ment, that ye the twelve Members of the Circlo 
may spread abroad his unfailing, and everlasting 
words. Therefore, again behold as dire calami
ties, and tribulations are even now falling upon 
tho earth in divers places, and as other calamities 
more alarming, and more destructive are about to 
follow in rapid succession, ye are now commanded 
to prepare yourselves, to warn the people of this 
land, and the rulers of this nation, that notwith
standing their boasted strength, vaunted security, 
and reliance on wordly invented machines of war, 
that the Lord God hath seen the ends for which 
these deadly machines have been, wielded, and 
that thereby the helpless .people haye been plun
dered and oppressed, and trodden underfoot • by 
thoir tyrant taskmasters, till their Mood have del- 
uged the. earth, even as; the liquid from a wine 
press, deluges the cisterns into which it i? forced,. 
Therefore for-, these things the Lord hath said, 
and hath commanded me. His messenger of peace 
and woe, to declare it through the medium of his 
ordination, to the.people of the earth, and to the 
rulers and oppressors pf .all nations, and to they* 
who wield the great power pf this nation, that I 
will cause thy battlements to be.overthrown, thy- 
etrongholds to be forced, and thy mighty strength'v 
to quail, saith. theLord God, though .other nations! • 
shall in like manner first suffer, yet this- boasted ,̂ 
laud .pf liberty, whose people groan e tb .neath the 
op'pressi&n of their taskmasters, shall suffer pil
lage, fire, devastation and destruction of life, p e r 
petrated by the (oppressed; through the tyranny of' 
they who govern1, .rule, and oppress them,; and ,- 
while in .the midst of these scenes partial famine,, 
and deadly pestilence shall fage, and the invading;/ 
foe combined with the strength of other nations, w illL 
have planted their footsteps, and gaudy banners on 
these shores, and after this period, and these things. - 
have come to pass saith the Lord G od, theuatioirshalj. 
be scourged and healed, by, warfare, bloodshed, ana' 
destruction, and the oppressors, and unbelievers 
will <have, perished^ when other great- armies'! 
will uuite with the chosen people, and.so become 
the army of the living God,, which must also be 
purified,. and fitted for the great-and glorious-r 
mission, from amongst which army," the unbelie
vers and oppbsers of God’s will-and power, shall' 
be cut pff as they pass through, and over the diff
erent lands Jo the last great gathering,; now the^ew. 
lore having thus far revealed, the commands .of 
heaven sis declared to the people of1 this, and the ’ 
other nations of theearthi yejare now commanded -  
to publish abroad that the events are passing, and 
that the,consummation of all is at hand,, and that; 
every setting sun, in, this and every-other nation*^ 
bespeaks the shortness ]of ttys period, w|iich ^hall]. 
lead’ to the happy add glorious end*'of ‘alRtribula- * 
tion. 17 Thus saith the Lord God almighty l . t >[ j  

: <Viiq3 p u t  r ;  1 U .h :U izid  Ilu
t As many! marvellous, and calamitQUB events are 

now fa.ftipg upon the earth in divers uatiqns>' as . 
foretold in ancient,.and modern divine revelationy 
we have truly cause to feat that the calamities as 
portrayed above from!so high, holy, and sacred a • 
source, will in like manner come.to pass. even as) 
other prophecies have been fulfilled. Therefore; 
we trust that the above warnings, will not be scoff
ed, jeereq at, or turned to ridicule, but that they 
may be read with calmness, and earnest prayer h> *

; Qod, to bo directed aright, so that they who read-; 
i may see their errors, and delusion under ^h&Un 
■ they have laboured, and join the Great Organiza
tion, and make their houses their churches, and 
bb a people prepared for the Lord. When after 
all'tribulations are ended, and the earth is puri-1 
filed,, by all evjjs, being; overthrown, Christ will/ 
descend in glory to the earth., amidst his angelic^ 
host, and claim his chosoti people, whom angels 

: Will have gathered together, froni tlye ftmr corners' 
of the earth, and who will be the faithful Members* 
of tfie Great Organization^ or the twelve tribes!ofi 
Israel, plucked out of tribulation, and decreed to; 
share the blessjDgsof the great millenium em« 
Such then are the objects, for which we. are tanghv 
to labour,1 and are they not worth labouriri^, and 
living for. ; l . ;  ;i

ion if this be the signasprophecied J * * j r a n a W e v ^ ^  | may be said, but̂  wilf ’s^h'Troff"!
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T h e  G r e a t  O r g a n i z a t i o n ; —  w h a t  
D i v i n e  R e v e l a t i o n  t e a c h e s  i t s

B EL IEV ER S TO PROPAGATE AND ADVO
CATE. B  i ■ its £

T h e s e  are questions we have often been 
asked both by correspondents and others 
who make inquiry of our members, and 
though our works havf been b e fo l the 
public since 1 and upwards of twenty 
different books have been issued since 
that period, some of them of a volumin
ous size", and Bn which'all thei doctrines, 
principles, precepts, and belief as obser
ved by the Members of the Great Organ
ization ‘ are fully described, and though 
thousands have been ' gratuitously dis
tributed, and Others'sold at a sacrifice, 
yet the generality of the people, through 
their bigotry and prejudice, still remain 
in ignorance of ouT doctrines, or deny 
ever having heard or seen them, arid 
hence.,the above .questions have repeat
edly been asked, and by some persons 
whom we know have read the works;;1 
and had'; them lent'otvgiven to' them." 
Therefore to. those who are really unac
quainted with ? our profession, we shall 
here state, that in addition to our belief 
in the corruption of tfafe Scriptures, and 
esp'ecially the' Old Testament, what we'j 
believe in regard to the- New, and what. 
we?endeavour to observe and propagate, 
firbt divineToVSlation' teaches us to, ‘ be- • 
lieve,- that, Jesus ? Christ'really, fexj^d' 
upon the earth,1 as described, in a part 
of the Apostolic writings. Secondly, and ' 
that his Objects of be'ing'sent' Upob the 
earth wsis tO redeem thfi past?, preset, 
and future generation, from the curse of 
eternal death. ' Thirdly, wp therefore 
belie vein Christ as the Redeemer of the 
■Werldi’and that he died that all mankind , 
should inherit everlasting happipqsg and,; 
glory. Fourthly, we ‘also.believe! that? 
all mankind shall suffer in the spirit, 
according to the deeds .dotfe.mithe flesh,
and that progressive purification through'" 
th e , spheres ;6f1 immoijtapfj^ phfifibS;;all 
tq a fitted state for. the, pr§ge’nee pf (iieir 
God:.- Fifthly,', we believe .that• neither 1 
hell nof'' hekVfeiffl is the' certain ' reward 
of' all immediately after death; bnt that 
a^'jenfer tlie? spiritual world, ■ ,ah d 'suffer . 
according to the deeds done in the flesh, > 
add'that the better our lives are spent ’ 
on earth, the shorter, is pur .period, of 
progress iin passing through, the Sphferes | 
of immortality, to eternal rest.?.1 Sixthly, , 
we believe that there is no hell, fire' and 
brimstone, or eternal torment for 'thh' 
pupishment of? inefi,, as .this would npt,;
he just on the part,of a wise and merci
ful God, and that no one can; point but, 
its locality. - Seventhly, wo believe-'that! 
there is no resurrection Of the mortal 
bodies, of the dead, and that there is np. 
general judgment day, but that man is! 
judged whilst living, and suffers after

death according to his sins committed 
in life, and that God has no nocessity 
to bring mankind back to judgment, for 
this would prove if such was the case, 
that God did not know whether he had 
rewarded those who have been dead for 
thousands of years right or wrong, or 
whether those who had gone to heaven 
HjsgMmi{$Hhave to ffiange places, or 
why judge them. E ighth!^ we believe 
that there is no individual devil or mon
ster, or being who could exist, and work 
in qu^^^RaSEon to God, as the devil 
isBgbresented to do:1 'Nintl®, we be
lieve in God to be the creator, author, 
and ruler of all thiilgs, visible and invis
ible, and that he will’not suffer any be- 
ingH; divide His almighficpower, as He 
is King of;Kings, and Lord of Lords, 
but that1 evil is permitted to exist, to 
shew forth the good. Tenthly, we be
lieve in one God only, and that he hath 
said beside me there is no God, I made 
the darkness, I formed the light, I ma- 
keth peace, and I  createth’ evil, I  the 
Lord God do all these things, and there
fore the most evil portion ,of God’s crea
tures are performing God’s divine will, 
equal with the most holy, and that all 
are, fulfilling the work oraaiped for them, 
wheuiefvsuch works be i evil, or good.J 
The above are some of the principal ten
ets' of Our belief, ,all of which we can 
prove to pe'.just and truthful, .by, the 
pure ,and -uncornipt, part of the Scrip
ture; m'Ws 'alsb'believe in  the doctrine1 
as'pEDpa^atbd.by Christ, and his Apos- 

Jlps.m,their?gur£state. we .endeavour to. 
observe, ■ andpr.llagate_ there no w, • we, 
believe that; Ghris't denHiiteed1 oppres
sion, exposed hypocrisy, priestcraft, and 
delusion, and that He, pronounced, woes, 
upon the .hypoprites,: oppressors, and 
ddbeivers. 'We also believe that He, : 
and His followers, suffered the scoffs, ' 
jeers, ridi<iule;,; abuse! and contempt of 
the ignorant masses of the people, and , 
that: he safiM&fadeath at their hands for ' 
proclaiming the truths’of heaven; and 
hiS1 folloWeri, ' did tfie? s.anae. ;We also' 
bqjieve that .iTesianj'^ii;, .which
teaches us in any part d ^ S n t.' M .what! 
wo have stated above’,- that'Auch pat-t is ’ 
aihrrupt' 'iin d a' ha se' in Veh tibn bf design:.
idg?'^a^,^q‘,!§\so.h6he,ye . tfi'at the .Old
Testament, i s 1 corrupt,-oppressive,: com 
tradictorjr, and ■ immoral,1 through the 
designs ;6f crafty men, but .that it also 
contains' thp pnrB..,]T^s48u®Ci$0^  And 
the above assertions: we,are?prepared ’to 
prove’by English Ecclesiastical history, 
which js  confirmed by divinere relation, 
an<nwt‘'?’i^fl1;.Miodi^n',; And, 'further, we 
helieye.in the.gifts ofi ,the spirit, as be-, 
stowed by-Christ Hh. His. faithful follow
ers, and defined by Paul in the ’first 
book-:of-Corinthians: ! ,Thus:, them we 
sheWjfip' ojir creed, dddfriheg; and pre-l 
’q'eptS, iahd.'calj? updnil^e professors"1 of 
religion, .of- the present existing chur
ches, to confute or contradict-their truth 
and justice if they can; while we also 
proclaim to the'world,1 that the objects 
of ’ th e : faithful Members of ’ the Gre&t

Organization, nro to expose the corruptions of th*> 
Scriptures, and to denounce oppression, expos*- 
hypocrisy, priestcraft, aud delusion, and to prove 
that the clergy of tho established church, are 
aware that the Scriptures are corrupt, and that 
they teach and preach doctrines, which their con
science tells them are erroneous, delusive, and 
wrong, and that they are interested in thus keep, 
ing the people in ignorance, and that every sect 
and denomination, as founded on the present cor
rupt state of the Scriptures, is a delusive, and a 
hypocritical abomination to God, and must be 
overthrown, and their creeds scattered to the wind, 
and the glorious structure of truth, justice, reason, 
righteousness, love, unity, peace, and harmony, 
must be reared upon its ruin, and to do this the 
Members of thp Great Organization are instruc
ted to proclaim the truths of divine revelation 
fearlessly, but faithfully, and to warn tlie people 
of the calamities, which are about to full upon the 
earth, through the tyranny, and oppression of they 
who-rule and govern, and the sin, wicked ness, and 
unbelief of they who are oppressed, and further, 
to warn them to flee from the wrath to come, and 
to rally round the standard of truth, and to join 
the Great Organization, whose faithful Members 
are the chosen people of God, who are instructed 
to make their houses their churches, and be a 
people prepared for the Lord, and thus every house 
will become a church, and the head of every ĥ use 
a chosen minister of Christ, so that his church 
will be universal, the people breathing the same 
prayers, and singing the same praises, while the 
faithful will possess the gifts of the spirit, which 
Christ’ bestowed upon the true Members of his 
church, and love, joy, peace, unity, and harmony, 
will exist amongst his chosen people, and the world 
will then be a paradise, but ere this can take place, 
all oppression, and evil abominations must be up
rooted, and to effect this, the truths of divine rev
elation have been spread abroad, and though men 
may scoff, jest, And ridicule the truths, and its 
propagators, they cannot by so doing delay the 
decrees of heaven beyond the appointed time, for 
God will accomplish all in his own due time, whe
ther his merciful warnings are believed and regar
ded or nOt; arid then ‘woe be ttf-those *vvho hare trea
ted his divine councils with contempt, and to those' 
who have disregarded hie merciful warnings, while 
they who believe and remain faithful, or have not 
heard them, shall live to participate iu the bless
ings of the great millenium era, as declared in 
divine revelation.

g o t l to UgorasponUnts,

j o t
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No. lGr:V ol,

J . S., Warwick,—-We cannot make a rule to give re
commendations to the afflicted, unless they reside in the 
same locality iii which a subscriber resides; and the 
namss and residences of the annual subscribers to the 
General Spiritual Dispensary are as follows:—
Mr. T. G. Stretton, Basfordf, Nottinghamshire.
Mrs. S. Nix, Union-Street, Carrington, Nottinghamshire. 
Mr. T. Hntchason, Ryehill Cottages, Meadows, Notun. 
M r.T . Harvey, ICirke White Street, Meadows,Nottingham. 
Mr. J.' Hurst, Kiug Street, Loughborough,
Mr. J , Camin, Quomdou. .
M r.O. Norwell, 22, Carley Street, Leicester.
Mr. C. Gregory, West Cowes, Isle 'o f Wight.
Mi-. J . Woodward, Flecknob, W arw ickshire.'
Mr. W. Bagnail, 15, Tenby Street, Birmingham.
Mr. J. Sionehonse, Colton, near Burton-on-Trent 
Mr. J . Lole,. Bed worth, Warwickshire.
Mr. G. Edmands, Druggist, Bad worth, Warwickshire.
Mr. J . Hill, Button Forest Side, near Mansfield, Notts.

The above Subscribers all possess recommendations to 
present to  the afflicted pbor; and those subscribers who 
paid their contributions immediately after the 18th of 
July, 1S59, are respectfully informed that their contribu
tions were again due immediately after the 18th of Julji 
.this present year; and as the herb season is now passing, 
and the Dispensary funds are low, all contributions will 
be thankfully received. '

fcOD S E R V E D ,  
J E A R  O F  
T H R E A T S  
A ND N O T' 
L O V ED , OR  
ARE R E V E

NOTICE TO OUR READERS AND SUBSCRIBERS.
The Revelations and Warnings which are published ia 

this impression of the “ Spiritualistic ^ree Press",we 
intend to have printed on separate slips for gratuitous 
distribution, as the cost will be but small. All persons 
who are desirous of possessing suoh slips for gratuitous 
distribution will please to forward any contribution they 
may think well in  aid thereof as early as possible, addres- 
ed to—“ Mr. J . G. H . Brown, Great Alfred Street, NoUffl.**

Printed and Published for the Nottingham Spiritual Circle by
S. E. Hackrtt, Maypole Yard, Nottingham, and can be had only 
from the Repository far Spiritual Works from Mr. J. G. H. B row* 
Great Alfred Street, Nottingham, where all communications for 
the Editor must be addressed.
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